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Alice Radermacher
Named Top l/¥.OJ1J.linL11ui,c Dr:d,,c. ,,i..:ali:-t
. .-\l i.:c
ICuk rrna..:hcr. · a,
\ l innc:1po li:-,
cnte rsen iur 111.IJllring in ph~si.:al fr1>m
cdu..:ation. ha:- hcen namcd t:1incU :ll the sl-\lc shu".
196 7 .. \~·lim:m of the Ye ar" "h 1c h featured ra ~hiu n:- from
St. Clll Ud shups and student
1% 7 "\\"01~1:111 llf the Year. " ni.1Ucl s. 1\-lrs. Ri..:h arU Kerber '
l\l iss R:1d1.:i machcr \\:t S '\plike on hehalf o_f thc Amer•
:1\\:Lrdcd the 1i1k 1\-Lirch .'0 -:u 1can Assu..: iati,, n of U nivcrsit y
a Sl\lc shm, at (ian·c\i , Ct'lm- \\ lHl11.'ll .
mun s. The Shl)\\ \\:I S ·p:1r1 ,uf
"WO.\I EYS I
WEEK ..
"\\'oman· s Wed:" acli \' ities
dlhCd "ith a .. girl 'ask l;my"
spl) nsorcd
by
A ssl,..:ia ted dinncr-dan,.:c Saturday . Orie nWoman Student s.
ine

C\Clll

o f the week

\\:IS

a

Cam p·aign RuIes Approved .'/~?}:;~•~:~:f~i':~~~~::.~:: ~ ·fi~£,:'.::ri:ii:::•l:,:~::~·~~
. .. .s . .s· t EI . •.
F
"" '""nt
. .·p, r pr 11\.g . en a ,e. ec IO n
~

cn·s Recreat io n Assoi.:iatiun.
· Stmkn"t co-chairmen .,,ere
Shi.: also ha s hcc n a chcc r- Tana Rccsc ' an d Suc Bot\!.!'ll .
k'1der and " member of Col- " "· l' wi,ia """"·
kgc Hosts and Ho stesses. 0 · dcan of studc m s, i. facu lt )

I.I

Student Senate · has · ap-✓ ca didate may be his o r her April 17 a t 7 a .m: Pos ters, ,,cnl;A~:r lrc~;~l~l !\~~~~ r . ~~: adviser.
' prOv.~d ~- lis t of 23 campaign ·ow n r11anager. All candida tes flyers. button s. ribbon s and
spon sorship of ~li nnesota·s
rule.s •to govern the spring and campaign managers arc brochures
arc
acceptab le
Student Projc..:t ror Ami ty
ca m·pa'ign scheduled to begi n to attend · a
c.i nd idates' campaign ma 1Crial s. All matea nwn e :'\'.atiims. She will be
April - 17. Filing ror tht · 18 meeting a t 4 p.m. A pril 13 in rials must co nform to ca mlisted i n t he 1966-67 edition
pos ition's began yeste rday and room ·146 .of Atwood Center.
pai gn rules, and° no ma terials
of ;·WhdS. \\l hu anwn!!- sluwi\l continue .th r'ough ~pril 12.
·THE GENERAL elect ion . may be di st ributed on bchalf :dentS in American UmvcrCANDIDATES
running is scheduled for April 28. A of a ca nd ida tc on election
sities an d Colleges ."
rOr president , vice president. pri ma ry election. if needed. day.
.
Src_k..:tcd fron~ , nominces .
treasu rer .. campus coordinator will be held A pril 21 to reduce
Campa ign pos.tc rs may bc · suhm11-tcd by student o rga nor NSA coordi nato r• mu st the numbe r of candidatcs for
placed on t he brick surfaces
it at io ns. Mi ss R:tdcrma..:her
have .i cumulative honor each position to twice th e o f seco nd and t h ird fl oo rs of ... received a charm brace kt an d
point r.itio (HPR) o f at least number of positions available. ~tewart Hall_( th ree to a floor).
a flo ra l gift. Her niunc will
•• 2,u.5b0m. ·, ,'",o·t•hded1S·,•;onna.te ho'rr·,cmeuosrt

~~C

s~~f1~i:; P;:~ft~~~ 1 ~~;:

signed by ·so st udents no later
.th a"q4 p.m. ·April 12.
Each · candidat.e running
for one o f , the s1= nator-a t- ·
·

Campaigning

will

·be eng raved on a pcrmanent
plaque in the Student Pcrson-

:~1-~rfti~~· ~~~1/c:r,;: -~~,.~~~

Posts Up For Grabs

.a cZ~P~~;~i-~~~a;~.s~b~.3v: . :oaoI~itl~din::::;:_::. ::a:dp~

The AssbciatCd · Women
Students executive elections
• will begin next week with the
· pri mary election April 11 :
VOting st_a tions wi ll be set
up at · Garvey Commons and .
Sh oema ker Hall d in ing "areas
and a t Atwood Cen ter for the
primary and the gene ral election. April 14.
.
Candidates a re: IA WS
contact. -Judy James. 'Vicki
Wei s: trea surer . Nancy Nelles;
secretary. Mary Ellen KruseiJ, ·:
Mary Miller. Margi Healy,
• Kath leen Zeltwanger: offcampus vice-presi dent . Julie
Adleman. Nancy Clough;
pr_e sident . Sue Tupper. Sylvia
Reynolds: h isto rian. Lyn n
Popp.
:
·/ T o night at 7 there wil) be
a meetin g of the' ca nd idates at
AtwoQd Center to di sc·uss
elect io n procedures aJl d campaign rules. F'er further dewi ls
coiitact.Suc -Emery. P.O . 20
. or Sharon Lorton , .' 252-0444.

v

Quiggle.

~~~~fa~fvtu~tp~~veH: ·
Nine positions in-' st udent
must submit an o ffi cia l peti- publiCations
for
1967-68
tion. form signed by 25 stu- offering honorariums totaling
dents to . the Senate or mo re th3 n Sl,OCK) will be apersonnel ortice by 4 p.m. wa rd ed during th c April S t uApril. 12.
denf_ Publications Cammi
· te<:
Petidon s for ca ndidacy are · meetmg-.
available in the Student SenThe positions arc Co !Cge
ate office room 142A Atwood Chronicle edito r-in -chief. ¥sCente'r, at the main desk of iness manager a ndi i d- p h_o Atwood and in the Student tographer a nd
prom9 t!j,n
:Personnel OHice, . room I IO man ager, Parall ls · literary
Stewart HaJI. .
editor, art editor a nd business

AWS Pr-imary

each(c:'.1_e i~~) hall. two

In ·student Publications

~~~e

Set Next Week

m

begin

plyi ng for any of the position s
should fill out a n a pplicat io n
form available in room 102.
Whitne).' House. before noon
April 13. · Cand idates will be
interviewed by meriibers of
the com m ittee at 4 p.m . that
day in the, Herbert Room or

· Atwood Memo~ia1 ·co llege
Cen ter.
THE
CHRONICLE '
editor-in-ch ief will rece ive an ·
honorarium of $150 per
quarter for organizing · a staff
a nd supervising news and
editorial conte nt of the sem iweekly newspaper.
Th e Chronicle business
mil nager rece ives a comm is- .
sion· for all paid advertising ·
which a ppears in the news-

-

Alice Radtrmachtr ·.

Noted Violinist Plays,
Tal~s He~e Saturday

ter. accordirig to James Johnson who is in charge o f arrangements.
. ..
Harth , who he:rdS the music department at Ca rnegie
Instit ute o r Techno logy, has
been acclaimed by critics for
his maturity, individuality and
im aginatio n as a mo dern violinist. A grad ua te o f the .
Cleveland Instit ute of Music. ,
r~, -s~:;i~~
Ass:~~:t~fa~ion me~bers will he has been. concertma'ste r
sions . He also is respon,si ble
attend an open rehearsal b·y with the Chicago S)'mphony
for bu siness operations an·d
Harth from 3 to 4:30 p.m. He ' Orchest ra and Louisville Orci rculation .
.
will ·Jec.t ure on "Interpretation chestra and conductor of th e
Evanston Symphony.
Th e C hro nicle chief pho- _ of 20th Centu ry Mu sic."
tographer will rece ive SIOO
A 6 p.m. di nner a nd busiHarth was the first Ameriper quarter for o rga ni zin g a ... ness meeting for associat ion can laureate of the Wien:ii ski
photo staff a nd supplying
members is scheduled at A t- competition in Poland an d
pictures for"the publication.
wood Memorial Co llege Cen- has received a Na up,bu rg a(can't. p. 6)
ward and · Ford commi ssiOnin~: fellow ship . He ha s pcr- '
· form Cd \\ ith mo~t of th e n1ajor o rchestra :- of the U .S. and
Eurupe . ,\!Ca rnegie . he hu ll.I,
a .pi.:rrnancnt l~ crH.l<rncU A i1- ~
drc\, Mell on nrnfc ....1ir, h ir ..

~~~~r.al~Oc~~~~

Sidnc)' Harth 1 celebrated
American vio lin ist, will perform Saturday· at St. Cloud
State.
Open to the public, H a rth
8 p.m. appearance in Gray
Cam pus School a uditorium is
· co-Sponsored by the -college .
and the Minnesota division o f
the American String Teachers

YDFL Ranked
'No. t'Clilb

VIOLINIST Sid.riey Harlh is scheduled f,o perform Satu'.day . .

Thc s~·s \' llllng 1),:111< 1Cl'at, \lCrc fCCll\!llJ/Cd :1,
•·Out ,tan J ing ( oll:gc Cli,h··
·or thc ., ·1int1c'<H:1 l·cU. :r;1llllll
of YD! · I. al thc l·cUcra11u n;,
an nual c:HI\Cll lll\ll in ;\11n11c:1 • pol h b,t 1,i;d,cnt.l
Th c duh : umkr thc ch:11ri-narhhip uf Stcphcn \\'cr11d.
wa , 11nc of ~O tlHl) Ui!h o ut /\l in
ne:-ut.l rcprc,cn 1cd .; the
co nvent iun . II \\ ;1, .l\, ,1rdcU
·s im ilar rc\·ognni. ,n dur1t1 );!
1964 . undcr thc i.:h:11rm.rn,hip
l>f Lirr~ Schul ✓ .

(
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Senate Interest Is Needed
"A p rim a ry elect iop. if needed, will though perhaps not truly represerltabe he ld ... to reduce th e number of ti\'!!. will be a ble to .. identify wit h
candidate$ .. ."· According to ca mp aign the ·st udent s who e lectCd them .
regulation n·umber ten : the-' Student
, \Ve· hope there .will be a ·tolal
Senate seems a bit skept ical a bo ut the primary thi s year. W ith nearly 100
pos,; ibiljt y of a large number of ca nd i: campus o rga ni zations to b ack ca n di- .
da tes willing to .risk politi ca l life . a nd dates. plu s res iden ce ha ll s and special
limb to run in thi~ spring' s election. grolJpS a lso capable of s uch backing,
A number of factors cou ld be labled there seems little reaso n why there
.. responsible·:-., for thi S skepticism. sho uld no t be 30 to 40 se na tor-at-large
There has n.ot been a total Senate candidates-necessitating a p~imary ~
prima ry for many yea rs: in fact. key
Backing from organizations- all
executive positions · often find unop- organizations. not just the fraternities
posed j:onten·ders. Further. in so lTle and sororities that now seem to be
~
respects Senate see ms to ha ve lost doing the job- will be a step toward a
so me of its J)restige~ or so it seems more representative form of Student ..• ANO SC THIS Q\/.UTER M DECIDED ON A WHOLE
IIEW
APPROAC.H
TO
WORLD 6E06RAPHY,
judging from the numerous resigna- government.# By keeping in · contact
tions during recent y~ars. A lack of with the organizations that backed ~ - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
interest in Sena·te (unless it is .engaged .-him. next vear's Senator will be able
JO ·

·Jt.
c...----;-n some colo,ful,Ro.(ltroversial or other
·

.

The Go,ou -Word

R ags T O R IC
• hes

to recognize the need \ of at least some

. wise • ....scandalo'ur ·
activity)
has of hi s constituem:v. Arn one ot her
characterized the general st udent body things. this will "prevCm a n ··e,~ry man
attitude toward the Senate.
for• him se lf ' attitude from developing
.
.
by Scott Craigie
Jhe curre11t group of Senato rs ca n j n next year's Senate.
.
.
boast of several men and .women well
.-\ Senate election is a poli tical . •· ·st. Cloud. State 15 cal~t ~g ·. ~own ar:6'" th e _f.urror of
_,q ualified, to give Sen3te the competent. · process-:- curr~-n t di~satisfactiorr_ "v.·ill. ~~1 J/:t a~~ar~c,;5 ~~~:i~ - :r~";tru~~i~~tu:;~~~ t:n~ 1\h~a;~:
vib rant. concerned leadership It v.111 lead o nl y to future di sco ntent without dent Senate has returned to its rhetoric-ridden debates.
need next vea r. \\'hat .will be needed concrete political action on the part This is good. We need a 1,1m:e or calm .
... · will bC a ~ody or serrators ¥-·ho. al- of this student bodv no"··
·
~ow we can ask - what happened?
.
AS POl'.'i:TED OUT in a lcue~ to the students by
Mike Sieben. Senate- President. there were three majo-r
, v
•
e . •
;;suesc .fa1r;bu1;on or hterature. the dorm search a nd the

.·
tJ , s M ust Id en t•I f y- Foe

U.S. officials ·retur;ning from br ief
inspection tours report that the .. other
war .. in Vietnam has made collsideralpc· progress in · recent weeks. The'
.'Prt?5idetlt aiso h.as given his usual
•Optimistic view of allied and Viet- .
·namese efforts in the South. Hoy.·e,·Cr.
repons from newsmen who ha ve spent
considerable time in South Vietnam
(especialiy outside Saigon) become increasingly disCouraging.
Reporters assigned · to combat
platoons have said that marines have
even been unable to control villa es
neighboring major allied gases In
these areaS, the Communists·
fers
of l3:nd · reform · have strong appe.il.

~:a~~rthnce;a~r:( n:iic~ac~;:at:n/r~~tt;a-~er!~rti~=~ct,~~s t~~~
The .majoritv of assemblvmen objected to th~ bill because it· was .:too
~;ca t~,csSu~~~:tmc merit t~kcn up by a minority.
much like communislll ... Meanwhile,
However. the real problcin lies in ihc lack of commurevealing the fullest extent of his con- nication between students. faculty and administration. how ·
fidenCC. President J ohnson stated that students (i.e .. Student. Senate) ever expects to have their
th~ SaigOn·Constitl:!'ent -Assemb ly "will complaints an"d suggestio ns listened to withOut those st u- • . •
bring the RepUblic of Vietnam to full !e':::Y~~;:~nicating them to a~m.in!stration _and faculty,
membe.rship among the democratic .
· ,
.
· .
nations of the world...
:'
. . .. i~~Dwiri'~:CC:/ T~enl~~J~u Call Out- Who Wdl
. The ~tatement by the Pr<:51dent and
BcrOre this ruckus started, Dean Patton complained
th( acuon by. th~ Constituent As- , that ~hc had seen Ron Klaohakc. Senate -President at the
embly illustrate continuing and· time. less than any other ·senatc- P"fcsidcnt. When the
rowing errors which we must Ulti- Executive Boar_d of the Senate lllct with t~c Executive

~:!--

i:r:;~~~!

Th,e U.S. has long advocated land

people who seem . most concerned

reforms for -Vietrlamese peasants bot a
bill intro()uced ih the · Saigon Const itu_snt Asse mbly to guarantee the
i::kas3.nt the right to • own the lan d he
till s was defeated) 14 io 3..
'

about honest huriianitarian r·e form
(and whom we have Q[fered tO aid
··when the war is over"') while . we
support those wh o h-a \'e d·o ne the leaSt
to initi ate refo rm:

Letters To The Editor_.
Team Parricipa1io11
To The Editor:
Bo-.. . 11 ng " a5 J good sport
to get .j_O\-'Ol..-cd in during. the
-.. . inter quarter ..., hcl) there
-.. . asn't an~1hing ,else 19 ,do:
:,.;o-.. . we·re in the sp ring quarter an·d ho..., Jing has dropped
drastically in popularity.
But this isn't my . point.
During'the winter quarter (irganizcd Cl teams were scheduled:to plJ~ once evers.. _-....eek"." ·
~i~ri~;~~:r ~~o~~r;:e,¢1~~:!·
h3d lhei r fill of bo-.. . liiig . 3.nd
. dci:ided· to drOp out ..:, f the
league (o ff-campus).. . • AS ·A~\O~E
·no-.. . s

bowline: ae:ainsl another team
during - Ie.iguc play in\-·oh·es
four poi nts . The more points
a team can accumulate th e
bette r cha nces it has in tak#
ing fiist· place. When a team
docsn·t show up or ·has
dropped out. all four points
go to the coffipeting (cam .
This isn:t fair lo i.he other
bowlers who have stuck it out
and who mav cventualh· fin·ish in a sccolld di"..-is ian.'. piaCe
because of ~uch action .

·

r:::;

~;:~~d 0 !t ~~~
i~~~es~a~u~~~lt0::~csc:~~~
0
tivcs went .immediately to Wick's office, but it was 100
late-.
·
·
·
- ·

;.t ately ~acc. The first is: f:Iow long ~ill
ant1-com.~umsm
Wtth. demo~racy? The seco nd .1s: How
long will we continue to fight the

l~ continue to equate

I

THE ' QUESTION IS, wliy can't the Senate make these
co ntacts and communicate these · issues before everything
comes to .a head? Unfortunately. tha{ 9uestion is 100
easily answered. It is sO well pointed out by· Siebcn's letter.
it almost huns .
·
·
Sicvc n talk s about the problem. what issues surrourid
it an.d what he .. believes.. the st udent reactions arc.' What
is unfortuna te for bot h Mike Sieben and · most o·f the
present se nators is. . the . lack of concrete suggntions. The
urgency of "leftist" pressure. pushed li he · ~irth / of the
Prcsidc nt"s commission. The Senate should ha ve cstatr
Ii.shed this a long . time ·ago . The,· didn't.
New ide~s. follo"·cd through· to completion, will 11ever
Mp.pen under . the ·present Senate and the present Senate
admi nistratio n.

. Gooc, WORD: two birds disputed about • . kernel, whn
a third swoopN do"·n . and carried it olf !
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Chinese Gain In Revolution _Why Should You Care
b~ Jerry Clend.:nin
There :-.eem:, rp be a cori,en,u.:. amunl!
China "at che rs that the CulturJI Re\olur\O~
is dr:1gging China back into the dark age:. .
But I don't think tha1 this i~ the case because
the la rge amou nt o r government propaganda
shows that the Chinese leaders care ;1bout
what the people thiiik and 1his is a step forwatd.

mJti.:h \\ith the ~l au1,1:, and the Red GuJrd,
dorng m.:i:-t of the :-.hou1ing .
•

The Cultural Re\'olution is a po."er struggle between the leaders Or China. On one si de
are the ideological purists led by Mao TseTung. titular Comm unist Party leader. and
Derense Minister Lin Piao .

When Sun Yat- scn tried to make China a
democraC) he "anted · popular suppon . But
Sun railed and the military strongman who
became ,.the head o r the government. Yuan
Shih-kai. didn ·1 care what the people thought.

The Maoists say that Mao·s ideas about the
ROlitical. social. and economic o rder should
bc Jollowcd rigidly. Opposscd 10 the Mao-Lin
faction is the group led by President Liu
Shao-chi. The Liu raction thinks- that M ao·s
•idea don't always work and that these ideas
stiould be fo llowed Jcss( T-he Ma o ists seem
, to be firm ly fn j,ower and to have the upper
hand now.

When Chiang Kia-shek took con tro l he
steadil y paid less and less attenti o n to the
people's wishes anti l he was ovcrthro"n by
the Commu nists.

The American press gives the impression
that the C ultural Revolution is extremely
violent, but the horror stories a rc unconvi ncing. There are no first ha nd rcptm s Or.. pictures
of fighting. · Much of t~c news is .distorted
information read from scurrilous posters put
up by the factions in the struggle.

, The :.holftin~ and propagJnda i~ ,omething
nc" rn China . In Imperial China the rul ing
diq uc paid no at1..:n1ion 10 "hat the p,:oplc
thought and d id not tr) to !-":J) the people .
There "as no m:ed to becau se the people had
no :,a) in th~e go\'ernmcnt.

But the Commun is ts gove rnment co urts the
people . The gove rn ment's heavy d oses or
propaga nda . always in su ppo rt or the Mao
faction. shows that it wa nts the peo ple's
suppo rt. Certain ly democracy is a lo ng way
~ r~i~:};~i::~r~~te::°:~n::c"rs e~;;

:;!~~;

it~~

R ichJrd I. Bri gg~
.
R.:p ruued fr o m the Ck\el.101.1.S1.1ft!"tl~.\ erslt) CauldrOn
Ed. note: Tht> follol'ling poem l'lllS fo nu rded to T he Cauldron
from Dr. Allan Rhodes. of the chemistry department. Alt hough
lhe lilcra r) 1alu£' of che l'lork may be open to debate. the editors
felt th:u is l'las a n eloque nt expression of their sentim ent on the (
l'l ar in ' ' iec ~am. and all ·l'lar in genera l. T he poem is being
published l'lith the consen t of the aut hor. ·
Wh ~ should .)OU "" o rry or gi\e a damn
r\buu1 "hat happens in Viet Nam·!
·
•
,
Why is n an~ or your conce rn
If men and women and c hildrCn burn?
.r.
Onl y a pa ci rist. saint o r fool
Believes in sturf like th e Golden Rule ...
You know the answc r-.you kno w it wcll..T his is a war and war is hell! ..
Yes, war is hell for the men tha t,fight.
Pawns on a chessboard, brown ·and white:
War is death in a sea of mud
To the sound of bullets an d stench o f blool
W ar is madness told as+he truth.
Tortu ring women and crippling yout h ...
But you k now the answer- you know it wcll..This is a war a nd wa r is hell !"
Try to project what your thoughts wo uld be

¥r~~~ t!~~f:: t~~~:n~~

port ant. ·
~ [~~~~cc: ·
Mo re than ever before the C hinese lcadcfs • When the napalm scatters a nd flames appear ...
recognize that the pcoptc·s support is ncces- What kind of feeling s would it in spire
sary. Thi s shows that the Chinese people arc If you watched a child wit h its ncsh 0 n fi re?
beginning to cou nt and that the people a·rc Co.uld you find words fo r the pilots above
More th a n a n9't hing else, ~he Cultural nea rer to having a voice in the Chinese govern- Who boast about mo ra ls a nd Ch ristia n love?
Revolut!on .seems to be a nati o nal sho uti ng ment.
War is a gamble played with Fate
Where th e stakes are high a nd the hour is la te:
War is the writing seen o n the wall
Which threatens to come and engulf us all..
' It's time to ""·orry and time to care.
It's time to pity :ind time to sha.re:
It's time to co nside r the H uman Race
Reprinted
and straightforwa rd manner. for the newspa- And sec o urselves in the Ot her man 's place.
The most difficult taSk tha t con fronts a per is the r11irror o f the campus to the o ut•
·"'
collCgc edito r is that of publishing a paper side community . which students feel is theirs. To be good, it
An editor. beca use he is human. will ma ke
m ust possess an intangible personality which
is as much a part o f campus life as Frid ay mistakes when he tries to publi sh a daily paper
which attempts to cover the happenings bf a
afternoons.
University. But this is part of his education.
WITH EACH ISSUE, the editor faces the
hlr$hest critics of hi s journalism. career-his
TffE,. EDITORS AN I;> • staff have a duty
college peers. College-age peop le have a sixth no t lQ become so involved in student governsense for recognizing phonies . College news- ment ? r other campus activities that they ca n-

_,

A College Paper Is

-~-

~abu~e~~~ ~~d~f.fnt~;~?~~~~1
s0
!1~~:~

n~~tlt~d :c~f!i t~~ a~~u~~:'iu~v~~:at~i:a~1o~~~
point, it is failing the students and has n(.1vhen·fclu bs a nd o rga nizations send out nc1NS- ...
right to call itself a newspaper. It must devclo .· letters ; they "are nothi ng more than press .re-.
under . competent leadership. the personality leases.
that is so important to the success or a campus
How can the student government truly benewspaper.
lieve it can produce a student ili::wspapcr wh ich
The paper'$ basic functi o n as a bulletin • is more than a press release for the organizaboard must be served but the paper m ust al so tion? Starr members have no choice · but to
report the good side o f student goyernment
tis~i.l~r:f:!' a~dm~~~ueC::~o;~· 1fr~si'rt~ •c~~: a nd let the mistakes a nd di screpancis go unmunity where •young ,people a rc finding an- noticed. The paper will become pho ny and.the
swers to life that are sometimes har'sh, some- news staff may see to it that it reverts to a
'
times soft. It must report the news in a fair tiulletin board a nd nothi ng more.
Robert Bruce Cobb a ngril y confro nts his

Court Tests Loyalty Oath ·
ACP-M aryla nd·s loyalty oa th. which
requires all state employees- including uni"ersity professo rs- to. sign a pledge sta ting
allegiance to the state and 1he nation. fin allv
ap~a rs to "be in ihe process o r ext inction'.
comment s the Universil) o f ~far~ land Dia,mondback.
The. Supreme Court. "hich ha s acreed to
re\ii:" the oat h this 1crm. is likeh ~ to rind
it unconstitutional .
·
T he o ath. 1mpkm,:ntcd under the Ober .-\ ct.
\\a~ pa~sed b~ rabid :0-lar~l.l_Qd lcgrsla1or s d'ur1n1.? the he1ch1 of the .~kC JnJh J nd R.:d S..:Jrc
1.cr~•. B·eh1nd the 1n:,11tuuo n or' the J<:l "a' the
Nlcor\ that 1:, "ould d1,cou'rJ1?e Communi,b
from ·,ec.k. ini 10b, at the .. tJh: k~\el.
· In niak.1ng the Ober Aet 1.t\\ , ,1ar)l and
IJ\\ n1Jker:, JppJrer111~ d..sregJrdcd the argument thJt J :.ubHr:.1\e "ould nut hesitJ te to

sign such an oath if. by doing so. he could
furthe r hi ~ ow n o r his g roup's ca use . They
also see med oblivious to the idea 1ha1 the oath
wou ld constitute an attempt to p61ice thought
and an infringement on free belief. expression.
and ass'bc iation .
·
F1nall\. 1·h~ la" m; kers O\erlo?tld the
not11Jn that patnoti)m i~ dcm on~lrat d b~
•action~. n·o1 b, signing o n a d otted lin · .
\\'c hope the ,Cou rt ~ ill ded:1rc he o ath
enurel~ uncon'1itutional and . b) ,o d.:iing.
f.:irce the ..·talc or ~l anlJnd 10 abide b\ the
Co n,.111ut1o n or the yni ied S1J1.:,.
·
LETTERS ·10 thC editor and gu e)t, opinion
columns will be· ""elcome thro ugh'out' spring
quarter.. Letters· ma) riot e'tceed 200 words
an d opinion columns should be limi1ed to 350
" o rds. \(.:e re sei\e the right 10 cut and cdi1
to fit a\'ajlJble space ,

..,_..,,_.T~

wife Verma;

Loren Heather Baldwin, for spreadi ng the<1 ruth a bo,ut
their barren rel ai1o nsh1ps.
·

Spring Play 'Y erma' Opens
The cunain goes up fo.
morrow nig ht on Ye rma , a
Spanish d ra ma by . Federico
Ga rcia Lorca, and the first
sp ring thea ter produc1ion .
Yer~ wi ll be the firs t play
pres e ~ under the new theater policy of o,pcning Wcdncs•
day and Closi ng Saturday
nig ht. This policy is being
initiated to give studen ts a
better opportunity lo . attend
the produc1ions.
f\·f r. Alan Langdon. pro•
duct1on director. characte rited the pla~ this ""a) . .. Obsessed \\ ith the need to bear 'a
child. Verma is a prisoner of
hero"· n dream s and il lu sions
o f "hat •a "Oman must be.:·
hc ·sa1d . ·
.. S~e is c~ug ht ·up 1..n the

dem ands o f her country · artd
her environment . Yerma is
one of the most hum a n plays
I know of. sin ce it deals with
the concept or what makes a
complete lire in a ·primitive
people ... he added.
'
A rect:ption in Atwood
c~ntcr will fol~ow the ,.opcnin_g
nigh~ production . All theater
goers. cast membe rs and
dirocto rs arc invited to .ittend.
according to the Atwood
Center governing board.
There arC sti ll tickets for
all four performances. ""hich
s~udents m.i) obtain b) presenting cu rrent fec'!tatemcnt s.
The Stewart Hall box orricc
is open from 9 a.m. to .i p.m.
dail} . Curtain time Wedncs•
day thro ugh S31urda~ 1s 8 p.m.

· Evening, Television
Spring Courses. _Set
~.,;;,-......_ .

On
a nd
o H-c.i~ lls
eve ning Co urse·s ·and o ne
tele vision course will be
pffcred this spring by the
. college.
ST ATE will o ffer 50 oncampus
evening
courses
according to Academic Dean
Mar vin Holrngfen.
Eighteen or the courses

OR. . ROBERT' RYAN.
industri a l educati o n departmcnt chairman will cond uct
a tele visiOn co urse in modern
techn o logy a nd civil izf t; .
thi s spring over - K
A.
(: hannel 2, St. Paul.
The . four-credi t couTse
will be televised from · 7 to
8 P..m ./Mondays, beginning

;~~e~~~r:d~~~~ ~~:~~~ 1 \;i~ Maren 27 al}d continuing
classes will meet IO or 11 through June 5: Registrati o n
ti nies o n a wCekly b?sis... must be completed by April 4.
First class meetings were
Students enrolled in the
March 28, 29 and 30.
tJ
cou rse may watch it in the
Students may register and .televi sion room of Hill-Case
purchase books at the first reside nce hall.

I

\:i~ ,;:°;};~f(,e•~.~~~ !1t!; ...,,A"'NT=--1Q=u"'E'""'T"'E'"LE"'P=-H=o"'N"'E,..,

. -'C_____,.HE FRESHM~lii CABINET 'initial- ·· possible. the st udent should contact the first meeting.
.
ed·a "Book ExcHa'ng e" which will end a Freshman Cabinet member. This is
TUITION is S5 per credit
'tomorrow. Studerits must pick up un- the o nly time thi s ser vice will be
ho ur for undergraduates and
. sold books by 7 p.m. Fricay in t_he organized this qu '!rter.
!~e
p:~U~~en~~t.
h;~~ f:j:j~~~
book . exchan,ge room. If this is im-

.' English Grad ··
Exain April 19 ·
The Eng li!h

· Broadway Set Designer
Has Display In Stewart

departme!lt

Currently on display in "The Music Man ," and
the lobby of Stewart' Hall many ot hors : ·
is
lhe Howard Bay Scenic - in
addition
to.
his
js sched uled for April 19. ac- ·
Mr.
cord ing tO Dr. Lewis ,smith. Design Exhibit. On loan Broadway successes,
CLASSES will be confrom the American Educa- Bay has designed. the sets
English de par1ment.
tional Theater Association · for a number of memora'.ble ductC.d Tuesdays, Wednesdays"
The exam will be given in and sponsored by the SCS motion pictures. In 1941 he or Thursdays for 10 or 11
room Al51, Atwood Memo- Department of Speech and was the recipient of a Gug- weeks. The locationS · are
,ri~[ Center, fr om 2 to 6 p.m. Dramatic Art, the exci ting genheim Mem orial Scholar- Alexandria, Anoka, Brainerd,
exhibit features the work of ship for hi s outstanding Brooklyn Center, Camb_ridge,
Litchfield ,
Little
Falls,
a creative. . artist
whose. work. ...
Minneapolis (Jefferson Junior
scene designs have placed
The ex hibit will continue High School), North St. Paul
him amo ng the top ten
professiQnal Broadway · de- through Friday. Additional (Maplewood Junior High
designs not now on' display . School), Osseo', White Bear
signers sin ce 1940.
will be added for the first Lake and Willmar.
· During spring vacat ion.
.
Tuition is SIO per credit
the State Aero C lub was the
Educated at ~a rneg1e In- three evenings o f the spring
theater
production of Yer- hour. Students may register at
• vict im of theft. The· club's • stitute o~ Tech&olOgy, Bay
the first class meeting.
locker at th e St. Cloud A ir- ~ade his Broiaray deb ut ma, April 5- 7'
graduate qualifying examination foi" spring quarter, 1967,

-·

~µitjon chargc; .is SJ5.
Brochures
listing
on•
campus evening courses are
available at the academic
dean's office in Stewart H~II.
There will also be 21 oHcampus evening courses at 13
location s, according to Dean
Holmgr~n . ·

~sc Aero Club

Is Theft Victim

· port was broken into , and
abo ut $300 in cash a nd checks
was stolen. The club is offering a $25,00 reward for in format ioo concerning this incidenl.
·

m 1935 a nd soon became
one of its,,.Jeadrn'g designers
with sueh prodpctions as
" The Lt\tle · Foxes," "'O ne
To uch of Venus," "U p In
Ce ntral Park," "Showboat"

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
I

-

lwllll•~

td:it:::_t.ri;
For a~ion on dl,i

~:'5
:,r;=.-11"1 'in':;;
lllkinc ciruil

;;.w'J.'t;j.-'f.'•inc~;5

DIAL TELEPHONE

~ $4.95
-

-

•

OHINII)

With bell $7.95. If plug is
required add $1.00. Factory re•

~i~::ti~~~e;u::ri!:::-!!~~~
for free list.
MODERN INTER-COMM
SP£ClM. 114.95 •

:Z for $24.951

:-.:::;:,•~~;.';::
. Wir,

-·

:!t!

.

.

h. .

,

Alt shipments FOB Waymart, Pa•

SURPLUS SAVING CENTER
.....

C:47

.----------------------.1

r

1JW

_m'~II'lr

Q •

Lzra • • • v a ~ x v

Home_Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota

EVERY MQNDAY 1nd TUESDAY
Pref-.-ed Rid1 Lil• lnWtOll<9 fotCol'-99 Senion ond Groduor. Srvdienh

HALF. ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD - BEVERAGE
SPUMONI ICE CREAM _: 95'

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

"THE 1'£1FtCT PUii ·. • . FOi TNE COW8E UN!"
College Division Dlfice
918 St. Germain•S-treet
SI. Cloud, Minnesota
Telephone No. 251-9482

1 16 North 7th AVenue

Phone 252-4540

-✓

A CAREER

11r

A CHICAGO TEACH.ER ·

Exe1 llent Salary - $6.000 1p
Lib1r1I P1111ion Pi11

.

P1i4 Sidi L11v1
Tnut1Aft1rl)rNY11rL
ProaoliDI witlNlt Sytl!IIII
•
Prolo':!~11~ti':::rAdditional lncomt
For Information on Certi fjcation and Employment
Procedures. wri te to· •
·
.
DIRECTOR, TEACHER REC.RUITMENT .
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
221 NORTH LASALLE STREET - ROOM "1D05
CHIGAGO, ILLINOIS- 6D&D1

BI G D NCE

Presqnted by Monson
-Bros. Attractions

Featuring tbe Fabulous

NOBLES
~ilIDAY. ·APRIL 14, 1967
· · .
auhe
·
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY .
ST. CLOUD
' DONATION $1 .50

Ke..e.~;

Strobe l's
Jew.airy
614 St. Ge·rmoin

~hone 25 1-702 2
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Don Boros Will Direct

·Tiny Alice' This Spring
· A n ex pcrimt: ntal . gradu. ate thesis produ ct ion of
Edwa rd Albee· s Powt:rful
d rama. Ti ny
Alice,
has
bt:en added' to the spring
theater orft:ring's of the deparlment of . spe~ch and
dra ma1ic art.
·oi rec1ed by Do n Boros.
Little Fa ll s. it will be the
fi rst production to b~ · stage
by a graduate student in
pa rtial fulfillm ent of the
requ irements fo r a master
·: o f a rts degree.•
The play wi ll · be p resented in the Grey Campus
La borato ry School a uditorium Apri l 13- 15.
Edward Albee, one of ·
· ~A)n.ci-iea's most succesJ ful
recent playwrig_hts, . is fperi:.i,
, haps . best lcnown for his
shattering
drama,
Who 's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?
Boldly stri,ki ng O\lt
into

nc"
h.:rri1ur~.
A lbcc · in
Tiny A l.ice.
ha s
\\ rittc n ·
his most stimulatinQ ·an"d
provocati ve "ork · to dale.
Richa rd ·watts J r .. critic
fq r the :--lew. York Post ,
desc ribed it ·as .. beautifully
writtt:n. It ha s a stcai.iy
theatrica l fa sci nat ion all d
never fail s to be dramatica ll y in1r igui ng. Edward
Albee wri tes like a n angel
of da rkness and · the prose
in Tiny Alice ha s a d isDR. JOHN MASSMANN, left, Massmann was ·elected secretary-treatinction rare even in the
associate professor of hi story at St. surer of the association. Others. frOm
besl America n plays."
\eh. are Artt\Varner . Little Falls. viceThe cast includes Bon nie Cloud State, exami nes a microfilmed
Bauer as Alice, Robert G . history of K andi yo hi Cou nt y presented
president ; Don Mlll~r. Willmar. presiF uglem as Juli an. Deni s to him a t a n orga nizat iona l meeting of dent; a nd Patrick Casey. Litchfield. and
~ra l as Butler, Jam es 8 . the Ce ntral Minn esota Histo rical AsJohn Stensrud, Brainerd . a rea adv isers.
Robinson' · as Lawyer. an d
se mbly Ma rch 8, a l th e co llege. Dr.
Bruce Ba ld win as Cardinal.
Admissio n is fre e but
tickets must be obtained at
the Stewart Ha ll box orficc
beginning Monday.
St udents . cu rrently en- with the instruction sheet,
App~intments -1o r those
rolled •who pl an to a ltend . may · bC Obtai ned in S'iewa rt st udCnts not eligib le for
eit her o r both summe r ses:· Ha ll 103 during the week mai l registration will be
Sio ns may process mai l reg; of April
10-14 . Sum me r scheduled from April 24-28 .
istration during the week o f Sfss_ion cl~ss schedules are ,~fit.er April 28. registraJ ion
Apri l 10- 14.
avai lable m Stewart Hall for sum me r· session·s wi ll be
Materials required. alo ng 11 2.
disco ntinued unti l June 5.

Summer School Registration Opens Mon.

. COME fu
· .·MIDDLE EARTH!
. ~JR.R.TOLKIEN'S

w_o nderful world of fantasy

'NEWMAN CLUB

Read
THE HOBBIT
"The Lo rd o.f the Rings• Trilogy
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RINGTHE TWO TOWERS
THE RETURN OF THE KING

an.d
THE TOLKIEN READER

95c each
wherever
.r

PRESENTS

Tallow-Chandlers
WED'NESDAY,
APRIL 5th

TftE
UNSINKABLE

CftARLIE

NEWMAN .AUDITORIUM
8:00 TO 12:00

?

♦

BROWN
THE NEW

'PfANUTr
CARTOON 'BOOKI

by Charles ·M. Schulz
ONLY

",.,cit...,~,.

your college

Htlt, RJnehart111dWln1bn, lte,

The New
For The

]Oarisienne ..

Big Dance:
• lt•TheFo tlHI

i h lThe F,ne,1
II• Foney Fr,ed

to make. a

Fit For A King

~erfect evaning

The HOUSE OF PIZZA
~
A,-;, I 1 .Dial252-9300
~
19 5th Aye.· So.

St. Cloud, Minn .

Budget Terms
I

FEILER JEWELEllS
821 St.. Germa in
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I t 's H appening !

Environmental Improvement
•
Series Scheduled For April
A · co nvocat ion· se ries on ern Michigan University, will
" Man 's Improvement of His-" • speak on " Man 's ·Contro l of
Env ironment" is schedu lefj Man .:·
· ·
next month here .
. The fi nal speake r will be
Dr. Athelstan Spi lha us. proDr. Wa lter Hirsch, p rO• fesso r of ph ysics at the Unifessor of sociology at "Pu rdue
versity of Minneso ta, who will
University, will spea k April
discuss '"The · Experimental
11 on " Paths of Utopia : Lim • City" April 25 .
·
its and Possibilities or ExperiOpen to the public as ~~II
mentation .." .
as students an d facu lty, the
O n Ap~il 18, Dr. Roger convoca tio ns are scheduled
Ul,rich, chai rman of the psy- for 8 p .m . . _ in Stewart Hall
auditorium .
chology depa rtment at West•

Freshman Cabinet To Meet

0

In s-t• Elfftion

Poster Requirements Given

TI,o,J......

Thor Johnson
Conducts Final
Music Concert

2o

~~n, hdccl~:~:iC:~c~ht~i:O~ !:~:~~~~
tcrcstcd in ancnding tlie convcn'lion
sho uldattcnd1 hcmc:cling.

We~nesday

up wi th masking tape. Any
T he Ch icago Little Symmateria ls which are obstruc- phony, conducted by T hor L£1TERMAN'S CLUB Halc nbcdr.
tive in nature or detract from Johnson, will be the fi nal per- Hall 23S. Electio n or o ffic,cn.
po~t;rs in Garvey Com mons the co llege grounds must be formers of this season's Civic POLITICAL [ MPHASIS W [EK 7
p.m., Jerde Room, Atwood. Comm itwith the approva l of the food taken down . The responsi- Music series.
tee mc:cling. Advise.-, tool
service manager, in the tun- bility for this will be placed
T he concert is sc heduled
nels, and .one·.poster may be on the candidate a ndllis ma n- for 8: 15 p.m. Thursday in the '
placed in the snack bar area ager.
Tech High School audito rium .
of Atwood Center • with ·the
Posters or campaign ma- On ly Civic M usi~ A<ssoci3tion
approva l of the Cen ter teria ls may not be plJced in members may attend.
di rector.
·
any post office box without
The Little Symphony will
featu re Don J aeger, oboe;
T H E MAXIMUM size of being add ressed.
All campaign posters or Alfie Pignotti, violi n; Garry
A new theater production
all poste~ is one full s'heet of .
tagboa rd 22 "by 28 inches. brochures wil hin 25 feet of Sigurdson, flute , and Ha rold performa nce policy has been
initiated by the department
.,. T-here is no min im um size the voling booths will be C ruth irds, vioJo,.cell o.
A' graduate of the Univer- or. speech and. dramatic art.
. requi rement. T here will" be no taken down election day
All ma instage performanposter . limita tions in the morning. Each candidate a nd • sity of North C3. roli na and
. tunnel. Posters need not be his ma nager is respo nsible fo r the Uni_versi~y or Michigan, ccs will o pen on a Wednesday
approved e_xcept
in
the taking campaign · material s Dr. Johnson has been honor- ., a nd run through Saturday,
mentioned restricted areas.
down following the electio n. ed wit h doctorate degrees by with curtain ti me _at 8 p.m.
No posters will be allowed Candidates and ma nage rs a re ten universities and co lleges T heater officials hope this
on the fir st rtoo r of Stewart reminded tha t railure to a nd has been decoraled by will afford more opportunity
Hall at a ny time;.
Com ply with the elect ion rules many foreign co untries.
fo r SCS students to attend
M ate rial will not · be a l- may result in di squalification .
... Ac~ now ledged as one o f the product ions. Sunday matlowed in the fo llow ing areas: The election judges shall be the world' s foremost cond uc• inees will be eliminated.
any bullet in board except in the fina l a uthority in ruling on tors, Dr. Johnson has ap·
Students may obtain free ·
residence ha lls . with the disqua li!ica1ion actio ns a nd peared , as guest conductor ticke1s to the plays be predirector's app rova l, any class- reco unt proced ures.
with the New 'v ork Ph ilhar- scn"ting cu rrent fee statements
room, any wood or plaste r
Vot ing booth s wi ll be lo• monic, Boston , Philade lphia , at' the Stewart Hall ticket
surface, the outside Of bui ld- cated at Atwood Center, Chicago, Los Angeles, CBS, booth between 9 a.m. and
ings or grounds ·except by the Stewa rt
all ,' Brow n Ha lf. · Rochesler, New Orleans, 4 p.m. For the best seats,
approval of Mr. Guido Detro, Rive rview, Head ley
Ha ll , J apa n Philharmonic a nd other tickets should be picked up
bu reau o f physical resources.
~:r;ic~~l~ons: and in all ~~c~e;!~as in lce\a nd and in
said "a theater spokesALL POSTE RS must be
(Co~•t ' }Jm p. I)

Theater Changes
Policy To House
Larger Audience

:'!~•

........,

Wily sboald yoa

AERO CLUB

bave to pay
111n for you ·

tr.

(Con't fromp. 1)
f H E TALA HI chief photographer will receive S 150
per quarter for organizing a
photo staff and supplying
pictures fo r the yearbook .
T he,.... T alah_i promotion
ma nager will . reCCive a n
~o;o;:;i':n/:t:~~is~:/~~ (
sa les a h er 600, copies are sold.
TH E. PARAL LELS art
editor, litera ry editor and business ma nger each will receive
a $40 honorarium per issue .

:,~~~~~

:r:~/s~ua~a~f t ~ ~:t
nexl yea r.
The Student Ha ndbook
edifor will receive a SIOO ho nora rium for revisi ng 1hat publicatio n fo r 1967-68 academic •
year. The work wi ll be d0ne
during the _1967 spring and
-summer sessio ns.
In quiries abo ut the positions may be directed to Fred
Ba uries, C hronicle and Ta la hi
adviser; J ohn Rylander and
Geiald Ko rte, Pa rallels advisers; and Dr. Dale Patton an d ·
Ray Rowland, St ude nt Handbook co-advisers.

Chroniele
Classifieds

FACULTY A N O SlUDINTS : Need •
new c,u1 Special diacount 10 $CS
1tudent11ndf1culty0111 new CJ,ev,ot'1
or OIMmobile. LHve your name. add1e1-1 ,nd phone number at the
0,ronicle office: •!:Kl I wjll con11e1 VO!'·

Sentry says you may

.SENTR~
INSURANCE

Yearbook Head,
'Parallels' Chief
To Be Selected

T.

·not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save
~
to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry ma'h
fo r fast facts.
1002-26th Avenu.e North
Dial -252-9-470 ·

~~!:~s

PRESENTS

C.
GORDON L S~UHR

Thursday

Tqni_g hr · ,,_.,

BEHA VIORAL SCIE NCI-~ Associa•
FR l::S H,\ 1A N CA BI NET 6:30 p.m..
tion 8:30 p.m.. llcrb<:rt Room.
Book E!<changc. /\1,.,ood .Ccntcr. The
Atwood. Election of officers. Persons
progress of the book tllc hangc and
the future projects for the gro up ·will
wishing to apply for o~liccrposition
should contact Ellen L
, actin g
tx:discumd. /\II interested freshman
secreta ry, at 2S2-'1040 rtcr 7:30 p.m.
invited.
Co-~EDS 8 p.m.. Newman Center.
prio r to the meeting.
.
Guest will t,c_ Mrs. Jerry Wcyrcns, • MAT H CLUB 7 p.m.. H~adlcy Hall
Stearns <;punJy Home Agent, speak•
Auditorium. Mr. Fred Fogg will
ing on "Spring Cleaning in the
speak On the principle or analogy in
Home·· .
·
•
thf light of mat hema tical models.
YGOP 7:30 p.m.,
will Ix: elected. Coffee
7 Stewart Hall. ·
The two candidates for stale federation chairman. will speak. Discussion
o r the proposed convention platfo rm
a nd briefing session for a ll convcn-

· EASTMAN - 8:30 - 12:00 p.m.

LEA Dl •LEA DS· LEADS . More "leads
in SL ctoud ln!a 1"-11 I can h•ndle
Applicanis mu,i be neat ,ppearing:
hlYe ca,. Cal'- 25 2-5"65 for 1ppoin1men1. not door to door selling.
WANTED : Model A. 4 door PJeferable
- Only body and1rame 11ecesH ry. Phone
252-0621 .
FOR SALE : S1udio Couch. Double
Hollywood Bed. M angle hone, 1506

Kilian blvd. St. Cloud.

;~2~ 4~:tE: 13"" ~able TV. -Qa~ 11
~~~ 'IIPA1REO : Call Tim 2s2:

APRIL 5,' 19li7

WANTED: One male l ludent 10 lmare
,pt. in Woodtalld Hills. Mull have car.

251 -1828 afler6 .
FO R I ALE : 1960VW. Good conditiori
reoentv,lvejob. 252-0471 .
·

'
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Staters Eligible. For Social Security Every Thursday
Benefits; Ch.eek At St. Cfoud Off ice •I.D. Picturf!~ Sfhedu/ed
Ir you a re a st udent between 18 and n. and thC
son o r daughter' of · a _wo rking parent who is ret ired o r
di sitbled, o r who has died,
you may be - eligib le fo r a
monthly benefit check from
socia l security.
Mr . Ea rnest Asleson\ social security district n'ianager in St. Cloud, Cxplai ned
that the 1965 Amendments

co llege. junior c:ollege . ., or · rits slo~ped whCn they beldent iric:.11 ion card pieu~iversitJ-_
. came IS. shoul d apply a-· tures will be taker\ ·every
Anyo ne who is now .re- gain if they are full -lime Thursday except thi s Thursceiving social secu rity bcne- student s under 22.
day fr om 9 a.m . to noo n and
fits an d is under 18. will
from ·1 10 4 p.m. in room 113
have · _his monthl y benefits
Students may earn up to HCadley Hall.
·
·
cont in ue un1 i·1 he is 22. ir Sl.500 a year an d still reThe cost of cards fo r new
he rcmaiiis in school. Stu- · ceive social secu rity benefit s st udenis will be I until April
den1s who expect to con- Afso, bene fit s ca n be re- 27, after which time th e
tiliue in school arter 18 ceived du ring vacat ion pe ri - c hafge will be S4: •., ~
should co ntact the social ads. pi-ovided the student is
·student s wh o hav"e had
security orrice at least 3 not o ut of schooi more name changes o r may ha ve

ca te ca rds. ~ame cha nges a rc
made free o f cha rge. ~ost
cards are replaced for S4 .
·

May Daze Are
Set May 17-20

(

The 1967' May Daze cele-·
brat ion , ·will 'end with • the
traditional
Spring · Fo rm al,
1r·~-mca;13 m~~a; :;;
wit h plans for a Most Elegible
Ha ll a ny Thursda y ror dupli - · 8.1.chc\or con1 est a nd a Campus Ca rni va l to be sandt; • wichcd lnto the May I 7-20
arrai't.
All'orga ni zations a nd participants should start thinking
a bout a MEBOC candid ate, a
Dr. Robert H · Wick will Ca mpu s Ca rni~a l boot h and
speak at a dinner fo r Sauk
should help work to make this
Cent re High Schoo l se ni or May Daze the best eve r. urge
cla Ss honor students April the co-cha irmen.

~~t~~:y ~~r~r:ve~~ei~~n~~~~ ~~a~o~~t b;c~nt ~ill a~i~e w~~ ~~~~~~ei~

~~oi~:e/~~i:I st~~eu;~ty be:~~
fits in orde~ to encou rage
and a id young people in
o:_ continuing _t heir education. ,
• To q~ahfy. t_he student
must be m foll lime attendance at an accredited high
cha I, · vocat ional school,

from being termin ated at
th at time. The orfice staff
will discuss the requirement
a nd ass ist in filin g a ny
necessary applications.
Young people who had
their social securi ty bene-

the end of the vacati on
pei od.
Mr. Asleson sa id his
office is ready to prov ide
a nsWers to any quest ions
on student benerits. Student
should ··Drop in'· at the
Federal ·O Hice Building in
St. Cloud Or telepho ne 25 1•
1.383. The o rrice is open
from 9 -4. m. to 5 p.m. on

1---------.. .

First

;;,een~i:Y~/~~ t~~~;y/ a. m.

Choice
o't The .
E·ngageables

Wick To Talk
At Sauk Centr11
17

Spo~sored by the Parent

St udents intcrus_ted in pa rlic ipating in any o f the cbm- ·
min ces Should contact Pat
Olson. Jim Rccdstrom, Katie
i.!t~llo r or Ron Bau.s ma n.

T eac"Oe r · Assoc ia·ti oll. the
·6:30 p.m . .program will be
held "at the C ity Ha ll mee1YOO

le
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DULING OPTICAL
....... .su.so
St.Ooud

COMPANY

COMPllTE

OPTICAL -

p,_Kript>o n Conl-(1 Len..
Nome !rond Frolftfl

SERVICE

Contact Lenses

•n.H

cOMPtETE

DULINGGermainOf St. Cloud

OPTICAL

SU St.

9:00toS:OOFridayE-...'~18:00
Soturdoy'1il1:00 - ~2S1 ◄911

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ... a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The nom8, Keepsake,
in your ring assures l.i fetime
sotislactlon. Select yours at
·yc;>u ~Keepsake Jeweler's store .
.He's in the y.ellow P.Qges urider .
'"Jewelers.''

~~ ~

·P~A~~R-;N~~M~T-;;:N;;-W~~~I .

I ~=~~~::"te~~7n:~-:~~en~~o~~-~~~'!"; uT~o~~~n1of~;/ ;~·~;~~; I
·j onl~ 25c. Al~o, send special olfer ol beauhful 44-page Brides B~ok. I ..
j Nome .
I
·/ I Acidriss
.I .
c;1y•-- - - - - - ~ - - -- ------=- 1.,

~Slate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~;p, _ ~ -- --

sharpen your wits ..
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets b r new che wable minis ,
saf e as coffee, hetp bring you
·
back to your mental best ... help
you become more "alert to the
people and ,conditions around \
you. Non.habit forming.

1 Kl:EPS/>iKE DIAMOND AIN~S. BOX 90, SYRACUSE ; N. Y. 1329: I

--:- ·- . -

-

- -

~

.

.

Wh ilt!studying,oraherhours,
sh'a rpenyourw,tsw,th NoDoz.

Tabla ls or nt!W Chewilblll Mints

Pap 8

. _Tllo CGIJep Chroaicle

llave Burns Hurls 2 Hitter, Huskies
)~ Down Augsburg 5-0, 4-2__S.aturday

r

.... ..,~. . DI.....

.r~
·;~:

'LLOYD PALLANSCH, captain of this year's Husky
baseball. team, took battin g practice at Selke field
Friday afternoon. This was the first and only outf;~::~;~:or~:t;:~ games

Coach
J ohn
Ka sper' s · t'o the cold weather there was sbn relie ved fo r the seco nd
· H us ky baseballe rs wa rm ed up no reaso n to "take a chance" tim e. en route to a 4- 2 win .
for their so uthern trip this
wit h Bu r_ns' a rm in t he opener. onl; ~:o. h~t~s!~~swe r:ahne~~:~
week by sweeping a doubleRon' Palme r had a perfect by the Auggies pi tche r. SC got
heade r from A ugsbu rg Satu rday at the pl ate. going . three eight walks a nd had two hit
d ay.
Dave Burns, th e number for t hree in the fir st game. bats me n· to help with th e fou r
o ne left-h ancter from Marshal l Third baseman Ro n Sc hmidt run s. The Auggies could get
struck OL_l! 11 and a llowed and fir st baseman ·Bill. M ak- o nly two runs on seven h it s
•
o nly two hit s in six innings inen a lso were mentioned by · a nd three H usk :,:-errors.
T"omo rro.w the:team leaves
lo lead SC to a 5-0 win in the K asper in th_e hitt ing depa rtfo r Linco ln , Neb .. fo r. foUr
first game. J ack Peterson ment.
Wayne Pa rks, a Frjdley games. Thursday the H uskies
hurled the seventh in ni ng.
Kasper said Burns could junior. hurled 5-2/ ) innings in wi ll play W esleyan and F rid ay
have gone a ll the way, b ut due the seco nd game before Pete r- and Sawrday they wi ll play
,thi'ee games a t C reighto n
·University .

Hazewinkel. Rybak Are NAIA
All-Stars; NI C Dominates No. 13

I

by Tom Meinz

CONGRAT.ULAT~ONS to State's NA IA' wrestl ing
champions Jim Hazewinkel and Mike Rybak . Jim has
one ·or the •most outstand~ng reco rd s in collegiate
wrestling·· history, Mike is a thr~~ time NIC champ
" besides. his national wi n. Bo th were selected to the
NAIA district 13 All-Star squad. They have bro ught
. muc/1 mene[icial J') Ublicity to' SC also. Congratulations ag'ain. and a .. Thank You" to both of ·them.
TERRY P O.RTER was chosen a member o f the N IC '
.• ·baskeiball:all-conferencesquad. Tom Ditty was voted
·10·1he second team . Another round of congratulations
to thes_e two, both of whom ·Wi ll be back next season.
THIS \\'.RITER wishes to publicly th'ank wrestlin g
cOach-K·en Cox for his excellent assistance and cooperati on sinCe. January-. Coach Cox h3.s cons_istently
subm_itted wrestling resuhs and aided us in adequa tely
covering hi s team. We have been wit~ouf a spo"rts
· editor fQr seve ral months (an yone interes ted?) and
Coach Cox has done all he could to help. Thanks
a ain.

The N IC comj,lete ly dominated the fourth annua l Dist rict
13 NA IA wrestling team as se lected by the wrestling coaches.
J im Hazew in ke l was the lead ing vo.te gette r with 14 votes to be
the on ly unahimous cho ice. Ha7r.winkel has made the team fo r
fo ur years. Mike R ybak is o n it for the firs nime.
The se lect ion s: (Name, class, home. schoo l) .
1 IS- Rick Engh. fros h. Hopkins.1J.c m·idji State College
123- J im Hazew in ke l, senior, A noka, St. C lo ud State College
130- Bill Ger"1ann, sop h., New York. Moorhead State Colleg'e
I 37- R ick Stuyvesant. j un ior, fG reen vill e, Pennsylva nia,
M oo rhead State
·
145- Mike Fitzge ra ld, soph ., New Yo rk, M oorhead State
Co llege , ..
.
152- Mc[le Sovereign. se nior, Iowa, Winona St~te College
160- Jim T'anniehill, soph., ·s1. Paul , Minnesota, Winona ,
State College
167-·Ray Wi cks. jun ior, Iowa, Win ona State"... College
177- Frank Mosier, seni o r, Wash ington, Pennsylvania, M oorhead Stale
191 - Mike R ybak , seni o r, Ano ka, St. C lo ud State College .
Hwt- Joh n Zwo lin ski.ju nio r. New York, Win ona State Co llege
four o f tt}e Di.s trict 3 All-Sta rs a re national champions: ·
Hazcwinkel, Stuyvesant, Mosie r and R ybak . All othe rs were
pla ce fini shers in the 1967 National Tourn ament at Lock
· Haven, Pa .• reports H us kt wrest li ng •.coach Ken ~ox•, the
NA IA Di strict 13 wrestling.chai rman. -

Kas per ~peculated tha t the
C reig hton games should be
quite tough. "C reighton is a
good baseball schoo l," he said ,
..a nd ha s been tough over the
past 10 years we have pl ayed
there."

Emery Talks
To SC Alumni
In 7/Jenver Area·
Dr.
Cha rles
Emery,
placement
di recto r,
will
speak a t a St. Cloud State
College
a lu mni
reunion,
April 15 in Denve r, Colo.
Edward. Brainard . is coordinator for .the 6 p.m.
d inner meeting at Cherry
Creek Inn .
·
Dr. E mery will describe
the recent development or
the college, . Y{h ich will observe its Celltennia l in · 1968- ·
69.
.

The
Perfect
Choice
Minneap olis : Minnesota

' NAl"Ol,.I 1 ,us

55415

"''-•0

••as

TO 2250

SALES SUPE,RVISORS
SUMMER ONLY - MINNEAPOLIS STAR & TRIBUNE is looking for • seve ral
college juniors (preferably) to .serve as vacation replace m en ts for
·c ircu lation sales s,upervisor staff. Duties include recruiting. tra in - ·
ing and motivati ng -c;:arrier boys. handlirlg dt5:tribution. collectiOns
and promoting additiona l sa les of our newspapers. · •
~
.Di~tri cts ava ilab le in T,;in Cities a.s we,11 -~s t~roughout the U~ er
Midwest. We' ll pay $g'b week plu2 a compa n_y ,carlbr mileage if 4you
wish to use your o_wn car) plus ·expenses if You .travel..
•

,

)

•

Once in a life time you will c h Oose your dia •
Il),tffld engagenient ring. To be .ibsolu tely s urf!.
seiebt a ~eep sake, th~ ring with the guaran teed
perfec.t center diamond .
· /~,:•~:;:} ..
'"t...,... '"'wnu/

·

a

Cam·pus interviews· w ill be co0ducted by ·a p'~ rs~~ nel ·r epresenta tive .

·o n 'April 6 . Arrange appointmen t t hro ugh Dr. Ch p rl es· Eme ry. Pl ace •
·m ent Dir~ctor.

·

·

. Al CltOSSROADS CENTH - ST. CLOUD, MJNNESO.!:,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.
· SAT. UNTIL 5:30 P.M.
EASY CREDIT TERMS

(

